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morale and Harvard 
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Slory on Page 3 
Earn .... lnlnily 
Ctalllbl, •. 618 
\U 84, No. 157 
8pagas 
Sports 
Cllaslng a 
tltle 
"Tell the truth and don't.be afraid" 
The men's and women's cross 
courUy teams look to be 
cornpetttNe in the fall 
Stoly on Page 8 
David Pump I Staff photographer 
BOT prepa 
to allocat 
future fu 
· By Erin Vanderbilt 
News editor 
The Eastern Board of Trustees 
convenes today at 8:30 a.m. in 
the University Bailroom of the 
Martin Luther Jr. University 
Union to review the proposed 
2001 fiscal year budget and the 
rehabilitation of the Doudna Fine 
Arts Center and other campus 
buildiQgS. 
The fine arts building which 
was built in 1959 has a capital 
budget request of $43 million, 
which includes the renovation 
and expansion of Doudna. 
Currently, the Doudna Fine 
Arts . Center. holds the theater, 
music and art departments, as 
well as the offices for the 
College of Arts and Humanities. 
The Doudna Fine Arts Center 
is one of the many campus 
buildings that require attention. 
Aa a result of recent capital bllci-
get requests, Eastern bas decided 
to rehabilitate and remodel the 
existing 6uildings under discus-
sion rather than destroying the 
present buildings and replacing 
them with entirely neW sttuc-
tures. 
Sledge a*"' the warm W8llher In fie IOUlh quad on S&nirf. Sledge II participating in the Inclan Creek 
Camp taking place on Eastern's campus this week. The band camps n part of many camps h8l9 this week. 
Some of the other requests 
slated for discussion include -
$4.5 million for movable equip-
ment for Booth Library, $2.S 
million for construction of a 
south campus chilled water loop, 
$4 million to upgrade campus 
electrical distribution and $1.85 
million for capital rene\!Yal pro-
jects in Eastem's Physical 
Sciences Building, McAfee Gym 
and Kiehm Hall. 
An additional $2.5 million 
_top dent Service emplo 
By Erin Vlndlrbllt Southern Illinois University'• Student Career Services, 
News Editor Heal.ta ervice. Student Life, 
In addition to working with Uniwrsities, Campus Recreation, 
Joseph D. Wall, medical director of Wall baa worked for the Natioul udent Legal 
'• Health Service hu been awarded Service Corps, the Nati · llMl the 
t Services ~yee of the Foundation lllld Antarctic Services at 1be lJrlMmiiay ...._·..,...t. 
for 1999. . South Pole u a station physician. Employees must ha 
joined Eallern's Health Service Wall has served as an emergency phy., aomlbated to be 
nt in 1986-u a staff pbydc:ian, a ciao for the Carle Clinic Association, considered to 
· he beld until he was ' tecl to Urbana, and Christie Clinic Association, receive the award. 
director of Eastem's Health Champiign and as a director for the "Dr. Wall is an 
in the of 1996. Department of Community and Emeqency . excellent physician Dr. Jcmpll D. Wiii 
to Eastern's campus, Medicine at Palm Spdilgs Mrdical Cents, who.bas m8de-
iiwn.-tred instructor at the Palm Springs, California. in our Bdlldl Service 
· of llJlnoi•' Mc.ICinley Hospital• The award ia pven ia · ltBwart, 
providing physician semces • the Saudeat 
Service dlere. 
a11o ~dcd Jlb1aician --'l~A 
excellent services provided. Al a 
he is described by stum. M llill9il•• 
passionate and able to relate fO. 
cerns as patients. The Healdl 
and ~ts benefit from his ap--• 
said Stewart. 
• Wi graduated with his ..... 
ence degree from Illil' llllilr 
Jacks nville. He received .__.. 
degree in medicine from 
Illinoia at Chicago. 
Wall is a member 
College Health Aslociatioa, 
for ~ Advaneemellt 
Amedea Collele of Sports 
the AtllRGc .............. ~" 
------·····-Jewall . ..... .• - ....... am,Moll 
...... - ............ Glllm Roblnlon 
_ .... - ............ .Jahn~ 
--- -···· ........ .Dlvld Ried 
--------·.Jahnnr llol.VI 
DEW. Texas (AP) - Born out 
of the destruction of th~ Alfred P. 
Mwnh Federal Building in 
Oklahoma City. a little-noticed 
program has made strange bed-
fellows of FBI agents and militia 
members. 
On the orders of FBI Director 
Louis Freeh and Attorney 
General Janet Reno, agents in the 
56 FBI field offices around the 
country have been fmding ways 
l9 reach out to members of militia 
groups in thllr local areas. 
prograpi, established just 
weeks after Ille April 19. 1995, 
bombing that tilled 168 people, 
has been an open secret with pos-
itive consequences for the 
nation's top police agency and 
the militia movement. 
"I Chink you're seeing it 
tllroughout die communities. law 
enforcement tryin1 to reach out 
and say, 'We're lmman beings, 
Monday, 12, ,1999 
......... Fat spokeMDla Bill 
Crowley. who is an agent in the 
Pittsburgh. Pa., office. "The idea 
we're pushing is that it's not a 
crime •lac a member of the mili-
tia. 01 he an PBI agent. for 1hat 
mauer." 
The FBI has been pleased that 
many members of the nation's 
militi~ are in agreement. 
"They are our FBI. We needed 
to get a face on them," said 
Raymond Smith, a commander 
with the Texas Freedom Fighters 
and a lllmllller of die Natioaal 
Militia Advisory Board. "Our 
government Clll't be our enemy. 
If it ii. we're in-1muble." 
Tile ....... Pftlll'llll Ciika 
mmy form. 
Ia Texas, Mffnl 
have tMrD plse ill hillll ... llt 
burp :O. a CUii ... ., 
71 peoflle localld 
sOUlb of Dllla. 
Treasury secretary 
Crowley said the No. 2 agent 
in the Pittsburgh office, which 
incl the militia hotbed of 
Welt Vuginia in its territory. was 
a guest on a shortwave radio 
show bipiigbting militia topics. 
In early 1996, the head of the 
FBl's Kansas City office spoke to 
about l()(f members of the 
Missouri 51st Militia at the 
group's annual meeting. The meetings give militia 
members a chance to meet people 
like FBI Special Agent-in-Charge 
Danny Defaabauglt, who Im 
been the subject -et .._ of 
hltlrnrl aew al 
hi• ... taK ... 1M.Glr:lltl-
City ... Dilll bne .......... 
The • -c- • FBI 
moeiws. Lala 
~·----tlilpel rumon 11111 ~ 
with disbandin1 Ille pips. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - While tax brats 
and many otha' budget matters are negotiable, 
President Clinton will veto legislation OOP 
leaders are promoting that would provide up to 
$800 billion in tax cuts, Treasury Secntmy 
Lawrence Summers said Sunday. 
belllllt - dnllmed by the agiJll.f( 
...... ..-w.dd War D baby boom. gen-
Summers also indicated strong adminillra-
tion support for Alan Greenspan, the .....a 
Reserve chairman whose third four-yes tam 
expires in June. But, like foDIJel' Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin. Summers refued to 
say whethet; Clinton would · reappoint 
Greenspan. 
On taxes, Summers said Clinum would sup-
port a $250 billion cut. The GOP alternative, 
Summers said, would tbn:aten '"the popas 
we've made toward paying down debt, ••• would 
put at risk core government, everything from the 
NlioMI parka to the FBI to medical iaeaadl." 
.. ----•·dWhlt . 
mdion. 
Thi parties canaot tpee on bow ID ... Mid 
tbC pmpnn· a wllll ID llD widl mound St ll'il· 
- dial w.auld be left Ofll'. 
0. I Illy, ....... wmt to 1'JbllD nmcla 
of it la ... which Democ:rals say wOllld 
m1mtlx blelb far the D. Democrall want ID 
UIC it for much ...U. tu. call and far mom 
.... uppdel of Medime ad ldditiCJml 
..... u:b ......... educadon, which 
the GOP decries • big-pernment tu.-aad-
spend policies. 
Summers wu ISbd oo NBC's "Meet the 
Pm&" whether the OOP plan to DIC $800 billion 
ow:r 10 Jal'! for tax cuts would be a '"non-
siarter" IDd vetoed. "Ablolule)y," .. replied. 
On ABC's "'Ibis w.t," . HOUM dlid 
" Hiio Palilla lb8 ... 
,....., 
,.._.1~;9111~ ~~ ~ 
11111 
'-----··· ........................... D!Wiil Pllllp 
-·· • . .... ; ...... , ........ Erin Ylndllbll 
........ _ ........................... QlldYalblil . 
• llllllr ....................................... Nlme 
..... ·---··-········ .. •·•• ................ Name 
..................... - ....... Dllvid Pllllp 
--.............................. Erin 'llndllbll 
• Br foot: The Daily Eastern News 
11 IDcRd in the south Md of 
........ Hall, which is at SMnth 
Girfleld IMlnue naxt 
Arts Center and 
.. 8lrlet from the Life 
Building. 
succeeded Rubin Oil July 2. 
Democrats and Republicans agree that ~­
forcing Social Security and Medicare should be 
the top priority for most of a projected $2.9 lril-
lion budget surplus over the next 10 years. Tbolc 
deaeae proposed by Rep. Bill Archer, It-Tew, 
the Ways IDd Mems Commiaee cbaimm, 
would cost the gcMl'DllleDt $179 billim mon in 
ildrRlt paymta Iba if the llUlplua ~ .-1 to.,., down die ....... debt 'lblt woukl duuw 
Bottles •. Shot 5pec~I~ 
Well Drinks 
"5eat the Heat" 
Throw ~ ok a few ooltJ one'e. 
we· Wire Anywhere! 
Don't Forget Ill 
1415 4th St. 
Open 11 a.m. tH 
After .... Clo•• 
~N.Y.(AP)-WbmJames ~··-,..... lllDI out d. smobs, bis choice is cilE Jlilb .......... ·-ID 
Marlboro lights. collS $Z7.84 pm' Plerilll'Sl!.9 ...... .. 
the BxJRSS Mart. Across the Slleet, at act.ordioa to 
-On oonvenieoce stme. nm by the Fedaldml of 1*M llillillla-. 
Indian Nalion, the price is ~.SO. . 9illlS lmvie Nmgni:recl 1'y the 
Sav On shop, a few feet beyond the U.S. lupw c.t, to mquire Indian naliom 
New York Slate's S6-c:eot-a-pack tax, to coUecs and remit 11* taBS on resavalian 
outpost in a nalionwide entaprise that salles d. ld>aca> and gasoline to outsiders. But 
with small stores on ot_lm isolated because blian nations are sovereign, states 
reservations and grew imo a multimil- cannot fon:e them to do that. 
business. "You've got a right without a remedy," says 
cut-rate tobacco prices that lure local Greg Scott, counsel to the National 
Cue and a steady stJam of CUSIOmers Asllocialion of Convenience Stores. 
the door are al8o available on the The" associalion, along with its New York 
Cyber-retailers with names like countapart, is pmsuing a 1awsuit bying to 
Pipe" and "Tux Free C~" o&.r compel New York to enforce taxation. The 
to any COllSUIDer with a modem and . state loses at leut $200 millim in llDllWll tax 
card revenue from Indian sales of cipreaes and 
Ille, however, their ability to sideslep gasoline to non-Indians, according to David 
that can nm as high as SI a pack (in Cherubin. an aaomey for the New York 
IDd Hawaii) is drawing the he d. stare Associaliori ofCoovenience Stoles. He bad no 
and tax-paying competitors as bleakdowii fur tobacco only, and New YOik 
1awsuits force cigarette prices higher. WIS not among the 3S stalm that responded to 
the tax adminisuatms' suney. 
A 1rial-J.m judge heml araumeD11 in die 
3-year-old case in April, and his ruling is con-
sidered imminent 
To collect tobacco taBS, some states make 
compacts with individual ttibes. As of 
February, Scott says, be knew of 11 stalieS 1hat 
had c:ompaclS with at least sane tribes within 
their borders, but Indians in Kansas, Michigan, 
Nebraska, New York.. Oklahoma, South 
Dakota and Washingtm freely sell~ to 
non-tribal members without remitting sta1e 
taBS. 1\venty-se\'ell states have federally rec-
o,gni:recl Indian nations. 
A number of states have been unwilling or 
unable to reach compacts. In New YOdc. for 
inslance, sporadic efforts to reach tax agree-
ments with tribes in the Iroquois confedcncy 
prompted protests that briefly closed an 
expmntay 80Ulh of Bu1falo in 1992.and, on 
May 18, 1997, touched oJf a melee with troop-
ers in riot gear over a bonfire on an interstat;e 
highway near Syracuse._ 
Many in the confederacy, which includes 
the Cayups. Mohawks, One.i~ -­
Semcal and 1'McaRns, saw il 
OYer' tu mllars. but ova tblir 
Four days after the bonfin\ Go'I .. 
PalBki abandooed oompact efbls, .... 
respecred that sovereignty. 
w. Ron Allen, piesident of die Nllil.a Congress d. American Indians, says _ _ .. _ 
retail businesses have "gottm pn8y 
established <M:I' the last five to 10 .,... 
growth has slowed. But expansim OD 
World· Wide Web has been RJbust. 
State Assemblyman Jeffrey Kleill 
number of tax-free Web sites set Uf . 
Seneca retailen ·in western New y---· to have tripled, from eight or nine a,_. 
a few doml now. 
The Web sites typically tout tbrl ..a.• 
tax.free status and include~ Oil---· ~--.from~ 
gamics. A "valle ~" Pliml. 
retaiJS" fur $21.34 pm' 10-J*k cl.tm r4 
valion, is ofl'ered on the lnlanet for S 
plul $1~ slUA*& 
·+ itn'y fft1 who n 
join Bloomington residents at 
the itntce moUtning graduate 
student Won-Joon Yoon. 
and a lighting of a candle by 
Kang Soon Lee, the mother of 
the victim. 
ently bas permeated the cam-
pus for years, The Boston 
Globe rep«:!rted Sunday. 
A 1994 survey by National 
Jurist and Princeton Review 
ranked Harvard Law 1 S4th out 
of 16S law schools in overall 
About 8:30 p.m., partici-
pants and audience members 
will march to the church on 
East Third Street, where Yoon 
died. student satisfaction. a to attend 
orlal 11rvlc1 
vict111 If bate 
The event called a 
Community Gathering to Heal 
and· Unite is in response to a 
hate-motivated killing spree by 
white separatist Benjamin 
Smith, a Chicago-area man 
who targeted Orthodox Jews, 
blacks and Asians in the two-
state rampage. 
C ult1n study 
Hoping to learn why, the 
school recently hired manage-
ment consulting firm 
McKinsey & Co., which has 
begun surveying students, 
interviewing professors and 
sending questionnaires to 
tings - Smith, an undergraduate stu-
dent at Indiana University, shot 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. Yoon as he arrived for Sunday 
)- U.S. Attorney General services last week at the 
Reno will be amona Korean United Methodist 
attending a memorial ser- Church in Bloomington. 
Monday for a South Smith ended. bis spree later 
~:¥~ !HE..~v1.c .. :;;~1:;-~~~~ bes~~f!~d 
l ~f .... QMD8o~ ~lll UWMCKU 
in Illinois and Indiana illinois, authorities .Ud. 
eekend. The 11ervice will hegin at 7 
leads a delegation of p.m. at die sical Arts 
, state, .local and Indiua Center, .with map '8d talks by 
guests and community leaders 
m..l•toll 
...... 341-711& 
$9.95 $18.95 
low 1181111 at 
Hamrdln 
School 
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) 
- Sure, having a Harvard Law 
~~~·~~ .. is ~~ble, .. \wt ~.canung u have..U, ~~ 
Qlisepble? 
Tb8t's what officials at the • 
prestigious school want to find. 
out in commissioning a study 
of the low morale that appar-
18"Thlaemt 
oae~Jltaa 
• 2-14" Na Cmt 
_.,.... ..... 
.,..., 
a.twltlalO-. 
-. 
--: .. ; 
addttkmf~ 
_....._. 
- ·~'!¥I-
alumni. 
The results, so far, show that 
classes are considered too lqe 
and access to professors too 
limited at the 1,800-student 
l;NN~..blKtlb..\rfiml\. ..... 9rf 
. ............ emllo ... UBJU'1a>51fQ11tWl-:CU1!1Cl''.:'. 
mer. 
"nciple we found is 
dbllQts want more intel-
lectual enpgement with die 
faculty,'' 118id professor 
~~~rt~~! 
I VO~~ 
fmEND~ 
I 
Pl•Ge a 
IRTHDAYAD 
.....  
OTO 
SAG£ 
1bC Daily Eastern News 
• • Rtn1on 
. Page 
Monday, July 12, 1999 
Page4 
A need 
r patience 
........ week may be the busiest week on 
~since the end of the spring 
aemester, with camps being offered by 
many different departments at Eastern. 
f4 tlae camps will be bringing in bus 
of students, and they will be hard to miss as 
lOllll around campus. There are a wide vari~ . 
'*1tpS being offered from band camps to 
ball camp. 
WMt does all of this mean for the students? 
They will need to be a 
. mepllient 
when dealing with the 
visitors. 
1--::C..;iQiiiiFy,ii:ditheie"Cicampmm goers are not going to be 
familiar with F.astem. They may ask for 
or something along those lines, so give 
911'11_.W of the setbacks that we have already 
dl9 nit for books from the library, or 
eclortll is the opinion of the edk>rial board of The Daily 
News. 
Today's quote 
<llMe, the sport of kings; Image of war, 
. .. iisguilt 
Isaac Watts, 
Author, 1674-1748 
Sports provide solutions to problem 
T he Fourth of July cel-ebration was held last weekend, at least that is what the calendar 
said . 
However, I could be 
fooled, as I looked pver the 
crowd at one of the greatest ..._.. -
w~n's sports showings ....u .--.. 
ever- the United States wom- Ecitor in chief 
ens soccer team defeated 
China 5-4 in a shootout 
Saturday in California. 
This was more than just a soccer game. 
With every pass, shot and save, the 90,000 plus fans 
wearing red, white and blue sat on the edge of their 
seats in hope of an American victory. 
With the attendance near capacity at every stadium 
across the U.S., and the Americans nearly unstoppable, 
it is no surprise that they made the finals. China also 
·was strong. going through its brackets, allowing only 
"'wo goals while scoring 19. 
With these two powerhouses matching up in the 
finals, it was a surprise to me that there was no mixing 
of sports and politics. 
Followina all of tk controv~y urroundil,tg the. sale 
and gathering of aovemment cl•sified nuclear ..lcapoa 
• information to the Chinese, I am surprised that there 
wasn't a lot of news focusing on the differences in 
political backgrounds between the two countries. 
Democracy versus communism, good pitted against 
evil, or something like thaL 
Usually in sports, politics is the focus, rather than 
the preparation the teams have put forth prior to the 
contesL 
Instead, the focus had been placed on the way that 
women's soccer has been tl'lllsformed into a world-wide 
focus virtually overnight. 
Maybe because of the popularity and commercial 
success of Mia Hamm, or maybe because equity is start-
"Democracy 
communism, 
good pitted 
against evil, or 
something like 
that." 
ing to be reached in athletics 
in this country. 
It was iust a mere· three y 
ago at the Summer Olympi 
that women's soccer began i 
popularity swing in America. 
Otherwise, the sport has fal 
second. third. even fourth to 
other sporting events. 
But for the sport to be this 
popular, who would have fig· 
ured? 
Back when the 
Americans played at the Meadowlands Arena outside 
New York, it was the biggest crowd ever to attend an 
event there sil\ce the Pope visited. 
Wow, now that is a turnout. 
Isn't it weird how sports can bring people together 
·regardless of their backgrounds? 
• This patriotic success can also be found over in 
France, as Lance Armstrong takes over the lead in the 
Tour de France. 
What makes this an interesting story is that this is 
the first Tour de France be has participated in since 
c:pminJ back from his battle with testicular cancer, 
'lbidi4~ him mi. the last three years. 
Armstrong won the eijhth stage, being the first 
American to do so in the lut 10 years. 
Armstrong is about two-and-a half miautes ahead 
second .place overall, with the llta)el coming up that 
most benefit his style of riding. 
So •. it is obvious why .I thought that Independence 
Day was this weekend rather that a week ago, with all 
of the patriotism being shown. 
• David is a senior joumallsm major and a regular collrnnlst 
The Dally Eastern News. His e-mail address is 
cudgpOpen.eiu.edu. Columns 818 the pplnion of the author. 
ff. 
&Jitor's note: T1rU Canoon strip MU itlilially ""*"'1 and printal in 1V74 in the Daily Eastnn New&. Periodically, 
cartoons wUl """*" • n. "- . 
Mooaay, JUiy 12, 1999 -
Time is Run.ning ·Out! 
Not really, but come on i 
Today is the day for your personal 
copy of the 
1998 yearbook-for 
1991~1998 full-time students. ·-....-. 
jlllA - -
eastern 
illinois 
Wi;trb er 
. 1 9 
· · While supplies. last! 
~ a.m. to 4:JO p.m., Student Publications Office, 
. 
Any student may pick u their 1998 yean _ __
same time, same l · ~-· ~ 
-----~~---7h9 
,.,._,.,. lheller staff. Ewinlnga 
- "11l11ndl tor local c:tomeellc 
....... pqramrne. Beginning tll-- a.ld,.....to: 
P0Blll732 
ChllrlMlon IL 81920 
-~--------'7N2 
WANTED: computer expert to 
print nulc. Phone 345-5854. 
_________ .7/14 
ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
Paychology, Sociology, Special 
Education, and other majors. 
Gain valuable experience by 
WORMING with adulla and chll-
dren with delielopmei Ital .....,_ 
tlel. FLEXIBLE ·schedullng lor 
EVENINQ, NIGHT, and WEEK-
END lhlfta. Paid Dining' 18 ~ 
vided. "1Pt'1 at CCAR lndudrel, 
3 bedroom fumllhed apartment 
8Y8llllble Auguet. Good locallon, 
great oordlon. lawldry. No pell. 
345-7288 
-~-~-----~111 1, 2, & 3 bedroom aludlnl apart· 
menla. Great locallon & condition. 
No pets. 345-7288 
-----~---111 Miiiabie tor Fell 99: 1, 2, & 3 
bedroom fumilhed apartments. 
Great locallon. 345-6000. 
~~---~---BIT CAMAJ& RENlaL 2 or 3 bed-room~ Nw EIU. -
3100 between 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
---~~----~-111 GIRL NEEDED. Share 3 bedroom 
apartment with 2 -,, glrll. ,..., 
-----~-------111 McArthur Manor - 2 BR fumllhed 
apartments. No Pltall No 
Partleell 345-2231. 
____ _........_ _____ ~ .. 
Lallllll1d Apia. 3-BR; fully fpr-
nilhed.. 341 ICl22 
__________ &'4 
Apartment 8CIOll the ltr9et from 
campus. Rent & Ulllltlee 
$285/manlh. Call U.B.C 345-2088 
lor lnformallon. 
_______ 11M 
Nice 3 bedrooom Houle 908 Van 
Buren, Weiher, Dryer, Central Alir, 
Off Street Parking, Partially 
Fwnilhed. 348-0927 
_ ______ 7112 
Several 1 & 2 Bedroom apta. 1111 
available. Cell 345-8088 lor more 
detalla. 
81'4 
OPEN HQJS~ SAl:E 
s.. .Mf 1', 7 am - 2 pm, um 
12th St., 348-1210 
Rwnn- ....... for8 bedroom 
apartment In fie YoungeloWn Apt. 
eomptax. Own bedroom. Clole 
to Caf111U& Call Mike 830-889-
5488 . 
.~---"----~--1121 
Need a roommte. GD/Artil or 
Scl8nce Mafor. Cd Grag at 217-
529-8487. . 
For•le 
PRIMESTAR NEW DIRECT TV, 
F1M lnetallatlol'I. C.U now and 
ICM 1-800-283-2840. 
------------7N8 
TANNING BED - WoH system 
repoe11188d. T~ payment 
1-800-248 9832 
Monday, July 12, 1 
~blndln2nd 
ECN clalwoom. SP' 18. Call 
2812. 
Annoullcementl 
eoi. County Pawn 
4th & Madlllon 
Sele on C.D.'a and V.C.R.'a 
Body Jewelry 
Plen:ing 
=ntment 
Wanted 
FACULTY NEED TO RENT. 1 Cir 
beedroom apt. or small 
Pleale call 724-929-4451. 
one of our trllncly ad representatives 
wl bl happy to serve oul 
PLEASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run fnle of chalge ONE DAY ONLY for any 
non-profit, campua organizatlonlll event. No parties or finiralslng actlvltle8 and 
events wll be printed. Al cllp8 should be 8Ubmltted to The Dally Eastem News 
office by noon ONE BUSINESS DAY BEFORE DATE OF EVENT. Example: an 
event ICheduled~ lhoull ....,ltted as• campus c11p by NOON 
by :a Hday, Saturday, or &may evenls.) 
Cllpa WI NOT be publlahed. No dips will be 
e,1111on code (oftlce U98 only): ___ _ _ 
accepting ad: Compositor: --
...... w., .... , days: _ Amount due: S. __ _ 
cra:k No. __ 
-Plf wonl lilt day Ji'I nn. 10 Clllll Pll' wonl eCI CCNICUIMdlr 
- ,. wonl llllt day 1or ...... w111 Wiid ID, and 10 °"* lllf wonl 
-" c:aMICUlhl day llllMfd. 15 wonl minimum. 
llMllLM4p.aPREVIOUIMf · ., mPnON8 
__ .. rwitto d or-..•OOlllldnd llalaus or In 11911 "* 
..... 
............... 
.... ,...... .... 
.... . 
................ 
1t'*-irtht 
.... 
.......... 
tlS: i-t:ll 
......... 
.n..,.....,. 
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white and blue faces nm~l'Jlll.-
90-dep beat. Fllbm ii 
dau&bfen iiid modws Cried u the 
scene of jubilation unfolded on the 
field below • 
at tickled nation's 
w• ~ be bu; but " thinking about beia& 
few could 6ave imagined the ~ t these pioneers would make u she stripped 
would be greeted with such afmt- less for winning the World Cup (a revealing a black spmlQ 
zy. $12.500 bonus) than Los Angeles making the winning 
"They're just IUCh great role Dodgers pitcher Kevin Brown gets "Momentary · 
die stands It the Rose Bowl, didn't modela." elid Tiaa LaM8CChia. a for mlidna one batter. defender Slid. 
m~•girls~uealed weeks 
l. -.cendo 
's soccer a« the World lldgle~e mulh the 
ending it _always wanted way the team's youthful followers 
y, a dramatic victory by the imagined as !bey yed fantasy 
States over Cllina on penal- ..... in paata IDd in 
after · 120 minutes of lheir beckoaml. 
play, in a sd'tting unlib "It's a llmyboet finilb fat a 
seen before in women's tllm llllt · ,.._ in history," 
in this country. U.S. oam-Ja. Tony cco said. 
bigeat crowd ever to see a That pa.z 1-1D-i. yet been 
's game in my lpllt - teem.I emty in die day as girls 
- c~ their J.,._ • •tile U.S. team arrived 90-.... m ~ onLal.1r1:t.pmeandcriedout 
'llDd two 15-minute OIWDJN cl. dwir favorites. Their 
Ol&Stain's left-footed tide mod by flasbiq pictures, 
lbe right side of the net ID IDd .ne boys were even aeea. 
die United States a S-4 victo- ' No. 9 Mia Hamm jerseys. 
the championship. 1be ending cippld quite a ride 
it was over, glittering for die group of fresh-faced, bllent-
. shot out over the field and ed and down-to-earth wumn ar-
had a glittering set of new / lied the hopes of the United ~ 
and, quite possibly, the future of 
. overtiJne after 
Yes, the U.S. 
to do it, wianing 14 games before 
the AH-Star bmak in 1934 and 
1936. 
'Bc*mfield allowed two IUDS 
... lai1B, lllriking out five and 
-tw- two while . . bis 
.... ~ • wmmng 
fifth llDisbt decisioo. 
l'M only IUlll be allowed 
c:mm on Marvin Benml's two-
IUD homer gff the right-field foul 
pole in the dlild. 
The Oianls 1-led the balCl8 in 
lbe e-• two mieven Mlbd 
tine. Biiiy Bonds, no hid 
. ~--
pcwed • JlllMI. Ri&*y.......,. ., __ 
wilh a a !J-2 lald. pilcMd 1111 
ililllb far ' 12th me in IS 
chances. Aftrr Boaalico walbd . 
lbe bases loaded. Jeff' Kent bit a 
two-0Ut
0 
grounder ID tbiid that 
1ilis smolhered. but bis throw 
was wide of second. and two runs 
SC<Rd OD the bit and aror. 
With rmnen on tint IDd sec-
ond, Stan Javier muck out. 
San Francisco's Mart Gardner 
(3-7), whose start was pushed. 
back two days due to tigbtneM in 
bis left hip, settled down after 
MJtani ~wab:billc two of "1'be Iesacy I want to llave is mind. I ........ 
bis Y098 ...,.._ emq nachos ·that oo longer an anyone take peal8lt ftMJllllW 
before Satmday's game. women ·athletes lightly," forward soccer fi~ld." 
LaMacchia, who has five TJ.ffeny Milbrett said. "There are . It was also the pat8ll 
dtuahten, brought 4-year-old no more excuses. They can't say ...for women's llOCCCr - ... ~ 
Jeuica md 6-year-old Michelle we can't draw or that we are not for the entire Mdd 
aaosa lbe coumry. They 8"ipped a . marketable. We have proved it sports. The crowd that pmmt• 
dance recital ID the pme while from Game l." . Rose Bowl was end1U111•1 I 
bis wife sta,ed ._..with three The world's game became appreciative 
other girls, inchlding 21-month- America's game, at least for a brief The response 1111 
old twins. summer fling, thanks to the 20 contrast to dae U.S. 
"Oae of than iS D.llDed Mia, women who can dribble and shoot vecy first women's ••DI 
atter Mia Hamm." Midielle md. wim the world's best auna in 1991. nm -••II 
It WM IOCCa' 1D01D1,; 1hougb, Though the final featured two lmgely with yawm, 
who helped re-elect Presi t entire hours of scoreless soccer it wu played balfMy 
Clinton. IDd be rclUrDDd the favor that might have tested the attention world, and partly ttecl .. 
by ltteDdiq Satualay, watcbioa a span of even the moat ardent faith- bad not yet attained 
tle8in 11111 actually fatuaa two 31- ful in the bot summer sun, almost popularity it now Ills 
year-old motlaers - Carla every seat remained filled for the Even at the I 
Overbeck and Joy Fawcett. shootout that decided lhe cbampi- Olympics, women's IOCll: ..... 
•"The whole counlly a cauaht oosbip. deemed ready for WilN 
up id~'" ..uct Clinton, who vililecl Chastain, a 31-year-old free There, die United 
both teams in their loebn'ooma spirit who posed with nothing on China 2-1 befon 
affter the game. "In IOlllB wa)'ll it's but a soccer ball recently for a televised only 10 
the biggelit sporting event of the magazine, may not have been ously taped mghHs'tr 
allowing bits ID six of bis fint 
seven beam. 
Ganlncr, who did not allow 
anotha bit afB that, pve up five 
nma •six bD in .... innings. 
He sttuck out aewn. 
Mmt McGwile, who hit bis 
28lh homer Sa&mday against the 
Gianls, wmt O-for-3 wilh a walk 
and bad bis sevea-pme bitting 
streak smpped. He sttud: out 
looking twice. 
CHICAGO (AP)-~ 
nm-1 wm a•blimein 
neaty two lDOlllbs u .... Cua. 
beat the White Sox 6-3 Sunday 
niabt. taking two of lhree pmea 
in from ca.eir Cl:llc:aao riwls at 
Comiskey Park. 
After loeing their Int four 
games against dw White Sox this 
season, including lhree lllaigbt 
last mondl at Wrigley Fiekl, the 
veteran Cubs~ and cap-
tured the final two at raucous 
Comiskey, where fans waved. 
towels and got into several fights. 
Just as they did in SatUlday's 
10-2 victory that dashed any 
hopes of a season sweep by the 
youtbful White Sox, the Cubs 
showed their power. Glenallen 
Hill homeml for a second 
straight game, a three-run shot, 
and 'fYlr.r Houston added a solo 
homer as lhe Cubs woo for just 
the ninth lime in their last 30 
games. 
The crowd of 43,1 lS ,.. &be 
pnalJe&t of the dnec ...... 
wbic:h drew 131,276 - - -~ · 
1991. 
Neilba' team CID be Primed 
heading to .... All-Star break. 1be 
White Sox are 42-43, the Cubs 
41-44. . 
1'nK:hsel (3-12), who bad lost 
eight straight decisions and hllda't 
woo since May lS, allowed six 
bits in 7 1-3 innings and mired 
13 straight before Chris Singldm 
bit bis seventh homer wilh one 
out in the eighth. When Frank 
Thomas followed with a single, 
Trachsel, who walked three and 
struck out a season-high eight. 
was replaced by Terry Adams. 
These folks lust oot 
done advertising · 
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lultlookhow~they 
are. Wouldn't you .... 
Ml lhat Wflfl1 
ol. the six guys who 
. ...... ..oeJlllierence honors last 
.. 111 ... . IJ walt-ons, which is 
coach for both the 
•--••~.-io women's team John 
rlll911•'fJ said. "So, this year, 
.. f1111111 .... • ted1 most of our new 
money in them. We 
new guys transferring 
BR all ·non-scholar-
QalMIDlllble transfer to watch 
men will be Jeff 
-~lllYIPOlil'finley Park, who is 
distance run'ner 
bll..al-·•Melnemey. 
Ml-.~s that will bring 
....... te Panther squad 
tillilliiillt · Dion Jason Bialka and 
Bialka led the 
...... eo the ovc tide by 
Oftl'all at the cham-
aitd eamiJll First 
Mllllll•O~•nQl'B i n tile 
Univenity of Illinois' top dis-
tace nmnea the past three years 
and wilt finish her caner hae at 
Eastern. 
"All of the newcomers this 
year are excellent quality ath-
letes," Mcinerney said. 'CWe 
hope that the dedication they 
have shown in the past is some-
thing they.bring here and help get 
us going." 
The women will be joined by 
Katie Springer, Michelle 
Barrowman and Nicole Milici to 
name a few. Springer hails from 
Mother McAuley and was an All:.. 
State runner in track. Her two 
mile relay partner, Kim Jarik, 
will also be attending Eastern in 
the fall. Barrowman is from 
Lincolnway High School and 
looks to be a solid middle dis-
tanc~ runner. She was on a two 
mile relay team that finished sec-
ond at the Indoor Prep Times 
Meet. Milici is from Prospe£t 
High School and was also OD a 
two mile relay team that did well 
this past season. 
"We hope that, with the girls, 
they will be able to come togeth-
er right away and be successful,· 
but we may .be in the same sifua-
tion that we were in last year 
with the guys," Mclilemey said. 
"We have a lot of new faces with 
the women, the veterans will 
e to them adjusted. 
Top returnees for the women 
include jnnidrs Erika Corill-
Parenty and Jenn Berdis. Coull-
Parenty finished 11th at the OVC 
championship meet, while earn-
ing Second Team All-OVC hon-
ors. Berdis ran all but five of her 
5,000 meter meets in under 21 
~inutes. 
Mcinerney stressed that the 
meets in September are really 
warm-up meets for the confer-
ence meets that come along later 
in the year. While the others are 
important, they are ·used primari-
ly as building blocks for the big• 
ger events. 
The Panthers will begin stack-
ing those blocks when they travel 
to Colorado State the first week-
return strong cor 
Rle 
Membeis of the cross ooootry team took a warm-up jog last year. The men's team will be returning aH but one 
from last season's conterence championship squad. · 
end of September. While it may 
be an early event, Mcinerney 
acknowledged that it will give 
the teams excellent exposure to 
top competition. 
"We have the talent on each 
side," Mcinerney said. ''The 
main thing is that the teams keep 
their confidence up, and hope 
ly, we to improve 
different aspects with 
team." 
the whole summer is as exciting as the past week 
the tide of 
"Best in the 
World," Hawk 
proved that if 
you put your 
mind to it, 
aaythina is 
possible. 
While 
many die-hard 
extreme sports 
fans may have 
been out . 
attempting to hold theirown X-Games this 
past weekend, many people were glued to 
the television watching the women's 
World Cup. Thill display of talent by 
women wiU !Y CllCOlllllB 
surge in the omen's spora,. 
especiMly soccer. 
90,185 people, the largest crowd to .-
Wlllk:h a women's sporting eveat, wltcbiil 
as the U.S. beat China Oil penalty tic 5-
4 to win the World Cup. 'Ibis mnazing rua 
for a title has captivated Americans evecy-
where. Even President Clinton was on 
hand, visiting both locker rooms and offer-
ing encoutaaemCnt. 
The members of team U.S.A. have 
become half Pele/ half Sporty :Spice. They 
are bigger than Ricky Mlltin right now. 
With the introduction of Tide IX into the 
sporting conimunity in 1972, women were 
given an equal opportunity to compete in 
sports. Amazingly, it has taken until the 
later part of the 1990"1 for the effects of 
that mling to be felt. 
Contrary to populal' belief, the World 
Cup was not the ~Y major sportina event 
happening this weekead. The Bm>ugh 
Blltle between the N. Y. Meta ..a Cbl N. Y. 
Yankees wu w;J.ed~in~Sheai~S-·~~ 
d gtt dlelr m • b 
Mets topped the Yaqp 9-8 . wild m.tb 
· · come from bebind victory. 
Yankees haw nae JOit-a .... when 
Were leadioa Finl into the nind1 
since Ma)' 14 of lut season, a 
.-..table run of 125 pmes. Hbwever 
impressive tbat stat may be, it did little to 
de1ler tile ell Mitt Frmco from belting a 
lhot betwaN lat and second base to win 
the pme in the bottom of the ninth. By 
wimdq first two games of the Su 
Serles, the Mets have clinched their first 
series victory in four tries against lhe 
Yankees. 
As far • rivalries go, the Mets and · 
Yankees may not be as bitter as some, but 
the extjtement is always there. Sports in 
New York, and many other cities, are too 
oftm clouded with athletes personal lives 
and how much they make. It is re · 
to see an event where competition is cen: 
atage to the antics that some of the play 
may -~t into off field. wen,.,_ .... _ 
ing world is in fu11 1wing, Celebralions 
are being held as often as home run balls 
are flying out of pub. IDd it 1ee1111 thlt 
everywhele ycu look another team or · 
victual is breaking a m:ord. It just goes 
show you that with perseverance, anyone 
aa aeu 1mplilll1Mir goal. 
